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Olympian, Much Heralded, Arrives
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Miss Vera. Taggart, 'first among local motorists to own one of the much talked-o- f Olympian cars. This
is the er model, amply comfortable and easy in riding satisfaction. The car is listed in the
under-a-thousa- class and possesses a wealth of power that is surprising. Long gas and tire mileage are
claimed by factory experts after extensive tests. 1. -

DEWEY'S OLD HELMSMAN DIES.

lARLESTON. S. C Oct. 20.
Rudolph Christian Mehrtens, who was
helmsman on Dewey's flag-shi- the
OJyrnpIa. Is dead here of apoplexy.
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He saw many years of service In the
United States nary, enlisting- - at the
age of fourteen years. He was award-
ed three medals for valiant service.
He was recently back Into
service.

If You Lock the Door,
Tour Horsepower

rWill Never Get Out
The great opportunity

for H. P. to escape is
through leaky padlocks
on the pistons.

Put permanent padl-

ocks on the pistons by
using

Double-Sea- l
Piston Rings

Aijd make your horse
power do aU the work
there is to do.

Inquire

NEW JERSEY
AVENUE GARAGE

W. T. Nishwitz

425 N. J. Ave. Lincoln 75
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SPICK AND SPAN

ENGINE FOR AUTO,

IS COLE OBJECTIVE

overcame the lack-lust- er

pearance which the plant
an automobile is bound to acquire as
the result heat and ever present
dust and oil, the Cole Motor Car
Companyhas employe special manu
facturlng methods on "eight.
which said to have proved most
satisfactory.

Every owner enloys the
llflng-- the hood of bis and

finding- - a motor that "looks clean.
Realizing- - this, the Cole builders have
used highly polished nickel unspar
Ingly and even coated the cylinder
blocks with fire-pro- lustrous paint.

Especially, however, does the com-
pany pride Itself in the treatment
given the exterior of the exhaust
manifolds, which so often have
proved themselves a nuisance to en
Cine designers who have sought to
give them a permanent

It Is claimed positively that the
Cole exhaust manifolds will
rode or tarnish. They coated
with enamel, applied at a
temperature of about 2,300 degrees
Fahrenheit. Inasmuch, as manifolds
In service seldom acquire a tempera-
ture more than S00 to 1,000 de-
crees, coatinr on their exterior
Is said to Impervious to

errects or neat, roe porcelain
enameling is essentially a Cole pro
cess, having been through
years careful study.

MASCIA NAMED AS

WHO KILLED IN PHUA.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. Jacob
Mascla, an alleged gunman from New
York, is held here without ball
charged with being man who ac-

tually killed Policeman George
Eppley in the recent election riot in

Fifth ward.
John Costello, also New York,

Is held as. an acessory before the fact.
Formal charges against the man
were made following the coroner's
Inquest In the death of policeman.

A CAR OF POUBLE BEAUTY

To dwell on the beauty of this Chalmers town car is like trying to
paint an Egyptian One sees at a glance a motor carriage for
which Cleopatra would have given much of her kingdom.
Inside: all doors and division panels inlaid with mahogany; fittings
in oxidized silver, Adam style; double dome lights; a charming toilet
case; a practical smoking set; a convenient chauffeur dictaphone; fatigue
pillows; fabric-covere- d robe rails with silvered ferrules; vases; silk
draperies ; eight day clock ; holders with drips in front.
And still a greater beauty a town car propelled by engine, amply
powered, simple, and perfected for cold weather service.
Result: an absence of engine sputterings and murmurings that some-
times get on the nerves.
However, price of this, well other enclosed Chalmers, is
surprisingly low.
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GIVE LIBERTY BONDS FOR CHRISTMAS PRESBfiTSTHIS YEAR-B- UY THEM NOW

Combs Motor Co.,
1100 CONNECTICUT AVE.
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XetvUttle Giant
Truck Manager
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E. F. SWEENY.
E. F. Sweeny, new district man'

after for the Chicago Pneumatic Tool
Company Little Giant, trucks is
well cast in his present berth. Ten
years of truck experience at the
factory and on the road have
tauj-ht'hi- m the truck business as few
are given to know it.

Truck users including those who
use them seldom have any idea of
the yiagnitude of the Little Giant
organization, and that Chicago
pneumatic tools may be had in ev
ery corner of the globe.

And so is not remarkable that
Sweeny knows exactly what a Lit-
tle Giant will do over any and every
sort of road condition with which
it may have to cope his experience
didn't bother about where it grew up;
thriving in Africa, Europe, Aus-
tralia, the Orient, and South Amer
ica, as well in these U. S.
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Perry Klnyoun, one time manager
of the local Allen branch, and until
recently factory representative for
the Allen Motor Car Company, has
been commissioned second lieutenant
In the transport division of the ord-
nance corps.

Under the scheme of things Inaug-
urated by his new manager. F. S.
Carmody, head of the Henderson Mo-
tor Car Company, was curiously a
victim of system.

Carmody returned from New York
one night last week at about 10 p. ml
and went from Union Station to his
service station, seeking a car to drive
to his home in Ule country. '

Hut the night foreman, a husky in-
dividual, gently but (Irmly told his
boss that he couldn't have a car with-
out an order. Carmody offered to
write an order on a visiting card.
Nothing doing. Mr. Ankeny's orders
were that no car was to be taken from
the service station without written

on a regular form.
Carmody rode home In a taxlcab.

P. E. Rowe has been spending much
of his time this week in the country.
Kowe nas not been in the best of
health and is a great lover of out
doors. He is particularly fond of
horses and the occasional hour he
can spend with them Is fraught withgreat pleasure for him.

E S. Deuth. hesd of the Wandeyne
Company. Murray distributors, ar
rived in Washington this v.eek.

J HL F Shutz, local branch manager for
in- - uwujear Air.' anu llUDDer Co.npan, .itated on Thursday that the de-

mand for tires grows almost dally. Vhis
from private owners is most alcnlflaint
of the great Increase In the number uf
automooiies In Washington. When a
concern of the size of Ooodyrar finds
itself under difficulty In meeting de
mand over a perioa or months nd is
compelled to double shipments to a sin-
gle branch, the city in question !s a
boom town.

V D Drown, Olympian distributor. Is
looking for a sales manager. He has
a splendid proposition for a hustling,
ible-l- producer that should pan out
well for the successful candidate.

Mrs. J. V. N'lshwlti is in town for
several weeks.

The mother of Big Bill b a quiet, im-
pressive little lady whose cheeks with
their fresh color are the very symbol
of her youth.

She Is here, she says, to see Will
doesn't overwork.

And poor BUI has col to work twice
as much as he uied to. to Impress
mother with the fact that he Isn't
working so hard after all. He's afraid
she'll And out lust how little he does
work.

Allan Drew, formerly of the T. V. T.
Motors Corporation, has resigned from
the Royce Hough organlzaUon.

Drew has been commissioned lieuten-
ant In the airplane division of the
Atlantic fleet.

The congratulations of all melordom
are his. But the honors, he has earned
bj his application to the study of gaso-
lene engines.

Drew flu his berth to a T.

PresldenT SyLea, of the Trey Waion
Wnrka. vlaltiwt hi nmr Ia.i n.wttrm- -- . . - .... .... , ,tt,i,.i,( ,r H. Queeaux, early this week--

In the main, however, his business
was with the War Department, which
l titally absorbed In the Troy Trailer
for transportation uses abroad
ng

it

In these days, when every avallabl
public and private pecuniary dry dock

is loaded to the guards with Liberty
bonds to be floated, no automobile
section In our humble conception
would be complete without mention
of the generous contribution of the
Motor Company of Washington to
the publicity campaign of the Treas-
ury Department, which will be noted
on another page.

The firm In question Is made up of
W. T. Klshwltz. H. W. Soper, and
Harry Adams. They are to be con
gratulated. s

Earl Anksny and Mrs. Earl are
still looking for that house.

We wish Earl would grab off the
lease he Is hunting.

Being- an automobile editor has
nothing to do with real estate.

George Talburt, general manager
for Banner A Berry, returned on
Thursday after an extensive trip
through Virginia and Maryland ter-
ritory. Talburt has done magic work
In his preliminary, campaign.

J. P.'Sanner. head of the firm, leates
for Akron early next week to arrange
for a hugi) shipment of Portage tires
that will total five or six carloads.

If he gets what he la after, this
consignment will be the largest or
der of tires ever delivered to Wash
ington t one time.

E. G. Helgeaon has Just come back
from Newton, Mass.

The demand for the new-- Stanley
closed types, which are Springfield
designed aid built, has 4eerr so great
that Helgesen had to make the trip
to fight for Washington's full quota.

The sedan and tbe-cou-pe will be In
town ahortly.

Speaking- - of sedans, which we have
been, the Warrington Motor Car Com-
pany has received the first of Its
closed Chandlers of this type on

But the writer was unable to

--of the new
model, as It as delivered to a Wash-
ington motorist-on'Wednesd- morn-- -

-

Melvln Wesley, of the Treasury De-

partment, ardent Auburnist, has
wisely bought his entire winter sup-
ply of cigars. Which Is a thing-- we
are glad to hear. Wesley Is not at all
selfish In the pleasure he takes out
of the fragrant weed.

Incidentally Wesley's Investment In
Liberty bonds would pay the salary of
the undersigned for about five years.

When a man has made an Invest-
ment of that sort, he has no qualms
of conscience about indulging an ex-
travagance as pettily personal as
cigars. ,

William Alby has joined the sales
force of the Henderson Motor Car
Company. . M. W. S.

START PROCEEDINGS TO

ENJOIN HCKET BROKERS

An order has been Issued by Justice
Could requiring- - Nathan Sickle,
May D. Wilder, rrejl. H. liable, and
Clara C. Spiled t, trading as- - J. Splledt
a Joeat corporation to show cause on
November i why they should not be en-

joined from dealing in railroad tickets
at' cut rates gX the Baltimore and Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Cheupeake and Ohio
Company; the Southern Railway Com-
pany, and the Washington Southern
Hall way Company.) The order was Is
sued on a peuuonvr attorneys Hamil-
ton' Hamilton, John IC Craves, and
Edmund Brady, who Med a suit for the
railroad companies. this morning, alleg-
ing that the business carried on by the
defendant is contrary to the spirit of
the Interstate " Commerce law and In
jurious to the business interests of the
piainua companies

We were in a
share of the output and are ready
to make prompt deliveries.

These cars the

cylinder
motor the 35-4- 0

aix motor, as you prefer.

Modtl Eighty Tue Four
Sedin tim S127S

Let the value of our can speak for themselves. Try
them out, test them any way you see fit. The service you
receive will more than convince you'of the superior and
lasting qualities which our cars possess. We have been
selling GOOD USED CARS for fifteen years.,.
ITCDSOX Supr-S- I Srxwd'ttr. Islnt

mcxltl; ran Ittl miles: blr redac-
tion.

1SI7 BU1CK " only
HfMIr oi--d: owner wui ncrlllee.

till JCrTKBY Touring: ! enljr
demonstrator: A- -l ahspo.

1IS SCSUrrS-BOOT- H Roadiur. t- -
el wire whwli: very

1117 COLE --1" Sedan: a boaallral
car at a roaaonabt prlc.

1117 CHALMERS T. C. IJcht Sir":
roomy aura eqolpmenta.

OAKLAND Toarlnca: all
In nn mnnlns erdan .... .Site up

1117 TKLiE Tonrlnr: ran ! mllas;
can b boarht Ttsht.

1117 STEARNS-KN1GH- T Umomlni;
special built bodr: baaatlral tip- -
holatarr.

1I17-IS-- Toarlot" It Road- -
atcro: him tlk new. aa low aa Ills

1117 SCTZX-8I- X HUDSON Dodan:
ran ISO mlloo: car.

1117 CHANDLER "Chummy" Rsad- -
ater: like aaw; popular de-
af sn.

Sill IX Speedster, ante both
rebuilt: law prices.

'
fit

miATS-KNIGH- T

SCJUrrS-BOOT- H

GORSON'S AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE
238-24- 0 BROAD ST., PHIUL, PA.

Wanted. Payments Arraag-ed- . Saacbr.
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MAXWELL

equipments;

Agents
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Such Luxury With True Economy
Vanishing Opportunity

PLANNED and prepared months ago when costs were much lower.

Built quantities permit even those low costs.

These beautiful luxurious sedans and coupes, exceptional values in normal
times, downright bargains

When these cars sold will be long, long before such luxury
again enjoyed with such economy.

fortunate getting

powerful,
economical, thirty-fiv- e horse-
power Overland

horsepower
cylinder

--"iS

prices

today.

Coupe

They are beautifully designed,
beautifully finished cars, up to
the minute in style and con-

veniences.

interiors, completely tijmmed
in rich grey worsteds with har-

monizing upholstery and carpet,
are luxurious sug-

gesting lavish display.

fncts tit I. o. . ToltdeTtx titt
Subitct It tictnet

convertible

uprights disappear

Modtl Eighti'Tiot Light Six
Sedan fIt

HARPER OVERLAND CO., Distributors
Phone North 4614 1 128-3-0 Connecticut Avenuo

s ;

117 BUICK Tourist-- A
"light fours": practically new;
low price.

Twin Six" Toarlar: late
models: a ear yea will be
proud tit own

1I17-1-- U Toartnis
end all with starters:
from lis p

1117 SAXON Roadster: llcht six. pow-
erful, economical and attractive.

1117 Roadster: light stxl
hill barvmla.

S Tennnsv: all
will rtve cood service ....lt up

liltvery nulec: oasr riding- - powerfnL
1117-iS-- Road-

sters: very snappy cars: aa
low as , lilt1117-- 1 rAIGE Tourtnc also Road-ate- r:

"FalrSold," models, berg-alas- .

S BRISCOE Toulns: all
with electric low......... ........ ... MS up

11U OLD8XOBILS 4.paaa.; cracker Jack snap.
roRD Roadsters and all

models: low prlcoe.

N.
Easy Opca

SA ' Iff

a
for so

in to low for

are
are it a time

can be

good

have

four
or

Reltr:

attractive.

DODGE

Boadjtar:

The

truly without

tnthout nttlct

T'pasa.:

8TUDKBAXZX

excellent climber:

Both the sedans and the coupes era
open or closed as

you wish, for the tide window
and when you
want an open car.

Let us show you the can now is
the time to buy now is

10 Coupe fUIO

TUadator:

Roadsters:

OAKLAND

RoaJltar:

Roadster:
condition:

Tourlars:

. r


